Introduction
diabetes with or without diabetic nephropathy. Strong genetic predisposition for nephropathy in type 2 diabetes is suggested by familial clustering [1] , associ-Material and methods ation with high frequency of cardiovascular accidents in first degree relatives [2] , relation to NaLiDiabetic patients, type 1 or type 2, with defined renal and countertransport in erythrocytes and genetic predisretinal status were recruited in German diabetes clinics (n= position to hypertension [3, 4] . It has been observed 543) and one Polish diabetes clinic (n=135). Diabetes was that a cytosine to thymidine substitution of the methyl-classified according to National Diabetes Data Group classienetetrahydrofolate reductase (MTHFR) gene at nuc-fication. The diagnosis of nephropathy was based on conleotide 677 (C677T ) was related to retinopathy in firmed (on at least three separate occasions) urinary albumin patients with type 1 diabetes [5] . Recently it has also excretion above 20 mg/min (microalbuminuria). Genomic been reported that it was correlated with the presence DNA was also obtained from a normotensive healthy control of diabetic nephropathy in patients with type 2 diabetes population (blood donors) matched for age and gender.
Genotyping was performed using EDTA blood under [6 ] . This observation prompted us to assess this poly- The data ( power is limited and the beta error is still appreciable.
